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A An fowmo JUST RECEIVED !I "Ridiculous" Ii--r l0VJD2n
"Yes it Soienu so lut 'lil triit iirTirllM-1c- , that during ill J !

Direct from the Mill a Fresh Lotv next Iw oaTS we mall km a line ui ciniarrn ami nimn iu ;

f... I !,... !T ,;:'fl8 E:ai;is Jan.anl black low shots, size ranging from 51 to 131
. Ii lakes th food more delicious and vvftotesomo

AS nn. r n SNOW DRIFT FLOUR.iyc rer rair. VI

M aseU Ualac Seed Daaaft Warl 5ma traxri ativy BLattsurra.- Indies rut. Leather S!iiMers for 8."c pir. Very many Dliaial aaaaa Ciwil Of im.

NoiuroLC. August IT The Dismalpood thiu;.rs in Ladies Low isIiom. Some of the new J'iuuo Belle
Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

Far AIL Takaee PletarM
Daaiar Bait. Ballraaa

Slack .Far Sale.
RiLtiea, AofuatS Tba ravaiatloat

fur 19c. Just tt'w si-e- kitoi tuotw llto utnguutns tor .c. il i
--5

Canal Is aow open to traffic Tbe Wil-

liam Donnelly, Captala Rlggla, of PhilaA. May A Co., New York, Represented
A lovtdv line of 18c Madras C'loiba for la Two or three

1 . I a,.,.I IVJfca fla 1w.,i f..l-- 19ls delphia, eoal ladea, for Elisabeth City,
will be tbe first to peas through.

L O. Newberry.
Kt;Toac AagasiM.
STOCKS.
Open. IT-g- Low. CJoer

ay Um leglaladva lBTtti(at(af eoaiall-te- a

of Iht korrtble cruelty to eaavtcU oa
f price ISc Hjtnml l'ucki iu navy and white, and black for 8c V"
M Our best 86 inch Punjab 1'ercale for 10c. Some dainty Marine J

i Blue Edirt Dimities, so elegant and nsvful for fall wear, only 10c (

The Finest Flour sold in New Bern. If you need a
Barrel of strictly first quality Flour. Give nie a caJL

I will aell you the above brand of Flour at retail for
the next 10 days for t jo per lb. All you want.

New Lot Fulton Market Corned lleef.
Freeh Grits, Bice and Oatflakea.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River H utter.
Pig llama to Cut, only IS cents !!.
The beet selected slock of Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies iu the city.

The soothing aad healing properties
dugar 153 1W 153 IMJ

lb (arm a Roaaoka rivar, of whlck
Lawls Bammarell Is laparv Br, eaoao a
profouad MoaaUoa. BamaMrall U a Pop-alls-

Before a aacand lb appoint-
ment as aaparrtaor, at tba baada at tba

Am. Tobacco... 16
Heading........ 61,

si and tlie Madras in plaida for riree'av or waists deserve a glance yjy
Ii A good Ruuimer Coret for 25u. .1 yjy

In fact the knife has been plunged into onr entire slock of JJ:
(iV Summer Hood and when wo sny this wc mean to ri vc yon : .

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ill
pleasant taste aad prompt aad perma-
nent earea, have made It a great favor
tie with tbe people everywhere. For salt
by F. & Daffy A Co.
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Leather 10Fatlonlita, oaa f tba latter, a bo raallx
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Real Bargains. N. P 47
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Cccoannta from S to S cents each atV
V! ItcSorley'e.

raaiart taat be watonal aad rladlctlv
Summarall said tbaae ware He all Ilea
Only a few days ago Superintendent

T. P ........ 181 mm. Wlioleftiile
fc Ilelnll

falrsxjer,i J. L.B. R. T. 104
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Day cbaracterlxed tba statemeata as la fcliWatf ftltltUa.JLa Sa Wee

T. C. I Dog Tax Notice 1iMackburnl S7
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Summerell la tbe tame laofnaf a, only
mora vigorous. Governor Roseell la Very iL O. P..v... 'lMione 01. 71 Iartv'l Hi.NO. 2.Wab. Pfd...an fry, It la said, at tbe revelations of
cruelty. Now tbe queallon la. What willi S Time la now out aad the tax must be

be Coae with BanaiareUr From tba paid before Sept lit, 1890. If not paid
by Sept. 1st. will ptoceed to collect by

COTTON.
Open. Uit-h-. Low,

.. $14 Ml 6.1i
.. COO MS I.V7

warn statement of D. B. Raaaell, who Jsaaary....,
OcU Cotton. distress.was Simmerell'i sMwsrd la 1898, It ap

peart that oaa man was beaten to dealb Bectlon 48, Any person having or
CHICAGO MARKETS. owning a dog who shall fall to pay the

Wbsa-t- (.pen. tliglt. Low. Clote
oa Bnmmereirs farm. Aaotber was boat-e- n

so be Could not fet out ot bed for tax, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,HU&lfOHlLk and oa coBviciiitn fined not exceedingtwo weeks, wai left without food for Heptember
December . live dollart or imprisoned not to exreedtwo days aad wae denied medical at tea

70

si I

70

81
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Cork -

70 .

w

811
m

70

7J

81

m
ten days and sncb doga may h treatedtlon. Numerous others were, be aaya,
aa a nuisance and destroyed.beaten la the most brutal manner, aad tieptember..

Dember.

3

were, some of them, disabled for days. Tax Male SOo. Femtle$103.
J. J. TOISON, City Tax Collet tor.Tbe voluminous paper oa the State's

Ide was prepared In tba cae Involving THE BEST sliotiM aim
buviiiif medicine. Get NEW IJEIIJTbe power of the corporalloa commission

to increase Iba aueued value ot the Hood's SarsaiMirilla and have Ilia
best ntediciue MONEY CAN BUY,railway properties $10,000,000, wbiob

GRIST-MILL- S.comet up ' before Jodie Bimoaton at

3

Graded School Nolle.
Tbe City Graded School for colored

Aibevllle, September 13. It will be the
most Important cast of the year. J. C.

- - i i .uuj

people will opea oa Monday, BepL 4th,L- - Harris prepared the ease for the
1809, oa We&l street. One-Thi- rd of Your Life3Governor. Charles A. Cook Is bis asso

elate, while H. G. Coaaor and Simmons,

GENERAL HARDWARE.
' Sash, Doors, Blinds, .

Paints, Oil, Varnish, "Ji . .

And Leads ot all Kind, '. .

- ' . .

Kims, Iltiua, Spotca, litigjy Wheels, Uivd, all ready for 3e. .t
'.'ook and Heating Stoves a Specialty. f

- Ilousokcoperi'wUo contemplate painting and cleaning for the ,

winter would do well to seo us. AVo Lave a preparation that takes '

the. place of paint, "DE.ORINE", a superior wall finish of all colon
in 5 pound packages.'' '

X
; ' ""l ':".,','.'

' Ve also have another preparation, "OALCIMO", in all colors. ,

A ftiuiUry calcimine ready for use, does not fade or rub olf. ' .

' '

"v ' . . . !! -

AT OUR GROCERY you will find a full Btock of Kew Goods of theVery

be6t Ileum's Keuns, Tomato Soup and Mince Meat. ' Fresh fakes
and Trackers. Big llanis to Slice, - : ,.

Tuition free to children of bona fide
iji

New Mills, .

Bolting Client,
Elevators and
Corn ClennrH,

citizens of New Bent of the school agePoa A Ward are counsel for the corpo lO-- Is spent iu bed, so why not be comfortable. One of our Itoyal
tU !. !...! 11. . Jl ' :n .11 1 i -

Tuition chsrges for those required toration com mtssloa. .
pay will be one, two and three dollarsThe Commissioner of Agriculture says Xiittsuc reit Biaiirrawa is just nio uiiug iiiui win nuu iiiugi ui

your comfortper month.- - . . .that never before has he heard so many
Of the Latest Improved and Up- -All pupils before entering must oValaeomplainla Of damage to crops by la

a card of admission from tbe secretsry.sect, particularly by tbe army worm te to-D- ate mil Machinery.
We sell them under a positive guarantee that if after 30

nights use you are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat--
lnoa wrrvn avab ol iI- n vara ta? ! 1 1 taTn n A vaii mrtiinv

corn. It waa thought that tbe excessive
cold of the winter would kill most of the

W.M. Watsok,
Sec'y and Treasurer. -

t i .i
Anwsys CroupjSyrup Is the best reme

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.
Insects, but the long rslns of the spring

UCOO JVJU GUI Dii'v vu vv j nwi a ,i unvt juiti aasvasvje

You will never know what luxury in sleeping is, until you
try oue.

appear to have caused the lasects to
dy for whooping cough on tbe marketthrive and multiply. ,

'

tW SPECIAL PAINS taken la dean'
We have numerous testimonials ot itsWork la now actively la progress on tng and polishing gran before going

efficiency in whooping cough, every one FRANC. H. J0NE8 & GO.,through the mills, which insures pareboth the Alumni Building and the Julian
3. Csrr Building at the University of ot them given by soms grateful father or

meal. 'GASKILL & MITCHELL.;
HARDWARE: . OROCERinS:

motbor. We guaiantee every bottle.Vorth Carolina. Both buildings will be

87 MIDBL.E STREET.every dose; If It does not relieves Croup,ot first quality fire brick. The doalgas
ii r

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O. - -

Whooping Cough or any form of chlld- -sre striking. Colonel Carr adds $3,000
CI BUOAD STREET.73 MIDDLE STREET. a;? inrens cough, we will refund the moneyto his gift of $15,000 for his memorial

paid. Bold only at Bradham's Pearmacy.building, la order to provide for Its com
pletion, The buildings are to be slate--

roofed, with ridges et red tiles, . J. L. Hartsfield,Jordan's Liver Pills are highly spoken
The demand for labor by the railways

and the building trades are greater here
ot by those who use them, and their sale
constantly Increases. Tbey are made
snd in sold New Bern only by Davis'WSEVEN SPRINGSt thaa ever.-- - An idle man la the victim of

only his own laziness,' There Is work Preecrtplioa Pharmacy. ,
IVHENIOTB

G ltOCJERIEJ ARE DELIYERED !for all, and more. Railway people say Special attention given to Collections
they dally receive Inquiries as to theTbe Finest of all Mluorai Waters. A Poaitive Curo for IndiKcslioD,

Itrooinnia, Ncrvoiia rroHlmtloD and all Kitlmty anil of Rents.Petrollne Pomade, a perfumed pomade
prospects of securing laborers here.'

especially prepared for 'he hair from Office- - over R. . Baxter's store, withLiver Trouliics. ltd gncml rentorattre propitrliea aio woutlorfal.
Secretary Beaver, ot the agricultural purest albolene. Keeps the hair smooth J.J Wolfenden.department, baa gone to Person county and glossy snd prevents it from falling

out. Price 16 cents at Bradham's Pharto photograph tbe growing tobacco, the
photographs to be shown at ' tbe Paris Important Notice.macy.

Kach njiring hits lUt (ice.iiPiiritiea. All anvuu are marvelous, ,, ,.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Tclcphona Lln Waterworks Hot or Cold

From Laaranga yr In Hotel. Water Bath?
to Ssvea Springs. - 1 --f - ' ' Free To Quests,"

Exposition. It Is said there la tobacco
in Robeson county even finer than that

J. J. Baxter Is closing out his summerin Person. E. C. D. & 0. D. LINE.clothing, shoes, dress, goods, Ac veryIt Is learned that George Green, clerk

You will always find them to
be just as ordered and "straight
goods" right through. It you

snd your order by either tele-

phone or mail it will be filled just
aa satisfactorily, and of good
weight, the same aa If you ordered
in person." .

"
t

Our Hue of Delicacies and Fancy
Groceries is beyond competition
for cither quality or price.

Ju't Received a nice lot North

Carolina UAM9.

low. .'ii.'. '...of (he United States Court at Mew Bern,
t, '.Wa'cr Froe to tiaeH. 9mrflera at other lioteli or boardlnet ho ie '

Commencing Monday 88th, instant,nain' Bevm Kprmir water am UUAWJiil) f3 00 J'iSK WEEK FOU went te see Judge Parnell' at Asheville
this week. It it said that If the judge steamer will leave New Bern on Monday,WATEU I'KlVlLfcWK.' That Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of tbe

Wednesday and Friday at 6 p. iu., stophas notllled Fortune that tbe latter willFOR TEUM3 APDaESS Valley, 8 cakes for 85 .cents, are exceed
Din! at Oriental and Roanoke Islandbe removedi then the removal kwllt. Ctt-- j ingly popular snd good sellers, Every
each trip. ' '

odor Is true to name, equalllng4he besttalnly be made. The judge bas the whipP.G.F.SMITH,; Proprietor;;
hand in the matter, '-- i - v..iv - GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

August 84th, 1899.
Imported goods in appearance. Send

aad get a box, if you are not pleased,Some improvements are being made
at the Academy of Hutie. - Another e lit return It and get your money back

rMm uMamrar djjurjes jssrxMTAhas been provided.' More stage room Bradham. ' J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.aeeded. ;; v "''

THG...
i, AtthfBook Store t" A conservative estimate la .made that Anwsys Croup.Syrup Is the only reme

dy manufactured exclusively for child- -
Orange Connty, the lack of rata wlU cnt off at least one.BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mebane N C third of the Com 'crop of .Guilford rens coughs and colds. While nsedSatatiliaiiea, 1793 ) county. " . - . .'- - Schoel Teachers aad School

Children Attoatlaa.OSdrs Eaitfrn Carolioi Boys hvalthful and beautiful Imroe in Piedmont IT. C. . Hi. J. A. Earring er, as counsel lor at.
almost bp every family In Craven county
for croup, it Is a remedy of equal virtue
la ordinary couehs and colds.. Price 15

Plentr of wholesomo foo I. pure wnler an t Irish air. Faculty of seven thorough
U. Wagoner, administrator, hat broughtteachers. Fine Bible, classical, scintittc auil buslnrm cnnncn. Gymnasium and
tuit against the Southern Itallwgy for cents. Brad hams Pharmacy. 3

We have just received a full and

complete supply of new school

books and school supplies recently$23,000 ki damages for the killing of Mr
Physical Director. All otitaaor sporti nurounineu. Hcli;l:trali1pii, prices and mod'
al. Literary honletlea. For new handnomly illiifltr.net) cataloguB, address, ,

PRKSrON LEWIS GRAY, B. L , Principal. Bintjhara So'.ool, Mclne,N. C, 3 '" adopted for all Public, Private andWagoner's, son, VfilllaB, who ti
brakeinau on the Southern. The typewritten label on all the pre

uraueu ocuuuis

3
5

3
At an adjourned meeting of. the city Personal sod prompt attention

council of Durham It was agreed to of given nil mail orders.
fer for sale lit $100,000 worth of stock In

scrlptions sent out of our pharmacy Is s

revolution iu neatness and legibility
one appreciated by physician and pa-

tient. We strive at all times to give the
best service, best goods and best prices

to be bsd. New Bern may not be as

the Durham A Northern Railroad. They
will advertise for sealed bids,' The road (a. H. Ennett.
it doing a large and constantly increas

large as some cities, but the old towning freight business snd Its stock should
Le a good investment. . ,1 i ifi.; up to date in Fire Engines, Drug Stores

and tome other things. We keep abreast
of the limes, keep he best of everything
and keep it going, Your prescriptions
will be filled with skill, reliability and

: !

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and , General

Farming Lands
For Sale. -

One tract of 80 acres in one fourth
mile of oity of New Bern.

prompthess, and delivered at your resiI desire to iniorrn the public that I may
lieloundat 99 Hiddle Street with a Fine dence, if left at Bradham's Pharmscy,

and Seasonable Stock of :

' '.

"We have just received the Newest Patterns of Neckwear,
j3 and have ""

H Ties o Salt Everyone ,T 3
The New Kerchief Tien, Jut out, '

. ,

The lsular Imperial, . 3g
' The new colors ." ' - '

;
- ; ' - 3

2 In regular four-In-Uantl- x. 3.
We have a full supply of Teok Ties for older men and can

l suit any tiiste. Black and white Satin aud Silk Club Ties just --4
jn. W hite Lawn Club Ties in nice quality. Our entire stock S3

I z is brand new aud you can get no bet.er, seleotion. anywhere in
the ' - , mCity.- - - i. v!(

' J. J. Baxter is showing in his windows One tract of ii acres in lees man one
this week the cheapest line of neck ties '

mile of city of New Bern,

.Dry Gbocls. Shoes, Motions, Hat One .tract of 8j0 acres in about one

AU Xjondoa Is Farhe4.
London, August 89. London and the

whole south of England are still sizzling
under a murciless, untempcrcd topical
tun. The present drought has been un-e- qu

sled for 70 years, v -
But (or the exceptional rainfall in the

winter aud spring the effects would bo
far more serious As It is, the couutry
is no longer green, but parch, d and
yellow,-- - -

Wells are giving out in the villages
dependert on I i Tlie T 1

lower tliua fur 50 years, u..J tuUL.ul
much loneer furnish sumiiut eupi'lies
for the London water companies, while
the I.ea, which runs taror 'i the n t

ever ollored in the city, your choice of
25 cent goods at 15 cents.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Co. Uiml::
fr I., .. ...

, Violet Soap, 25 cents a box of three
cukes is a bargain. The same soap,
Heliotrope or Lily of the Valley, same

price. At Bradham's.

mile of city of New Be-- n.

One tract of 80 acres iu two miles of
citv of tew Bern. '

One trac'. of 90 acres in two and one
half miles of Citv of New Bern.

One tract of 8 0 acres in thres and one
quarter miles of city of New Bern.

Ail of tee above tracts are well loca-

ted, l"":r. sr on tiie same side of the rivers
ti.-.- cw is.

'ii.ov in state of cultivation
an t f i J t. m at a moderate price.

t ir ; , e c, Bcj-.'- to

J.J.',. : LI : '
V :;N,X,'tvBcni,X.G.

Lemons 15 cents dozen at ' JlcSorley's. NEW BERN, N. C.57 POLLOCK STREET.
j populous and fowrext fiisu iu tt.e L t

End, ii d' i !" y t ' a en ' :i:y o'':i ers
'

ITaveyour j

as ti'"n ')' !. n e aety, Pit. rip! ion I i
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S3 Mtnni.K STREET, Nn EEUN, N. C


